2019 BY THE NUMBERS

Visitors
129,435

Card Holders
15,528 Total
1,347 New

Items
68,766 Physical Items
750,000+ Electronic Items

Questions
11,934 Reference
291 1-on-1 Tech Assistance

Check outs
231,203 Total
73,243 Youth Materials

Technology
12,303 Computer Users
7,376 Wifi Users

Programs
286 Adult Programs
3,134 Attendees
279 Youth Programs
11,012 Attendees
74 YA Programs
603 Attendees
55 Outreach Events
5,003 Attendees
STEM
64 Programs
1,229 Attendees

Community
Give Back
853 Total Items
(Food, guinea pig beds, dog toys, Project Linus, plarn mats, school supplies for the Bahamas)

WARMINSTER'S HIDDEN GEM